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may be charged on the warrant or other precept of the

officer, if any, a snm not exceedhig fifty cents a day for

keepnig, and one dollar a day for snpport of each person

committed, which shall be paid to the city or town ; and
no other charge for keeping or custody shall be made

;

and there may be allowed and charged a sum not exceed-

ing one dollar for each person detained without a warrant,

to be paid to the city or town, and in such case no other

charge shall be made for detention or custody.

Section 3. Any city or town now required to keep Penalty on town

and maintain a lock-up, which shall neglect to provide maintmiriock-*°

and maintain the same for three months, shall forfeit ten keeper?^"'"*

dollars for each month's neglect thereafter, to be recovered

by indictment. And if the said mayors or selectmen for

three months neglect to appoint a lock-up keeper, they
shall forfeit ten dollars a month for each month of neglect.

Section 4. The lock-ups of the cities and towns of
ac°ce^sn?ie*t'o''^

the Commonwealth shall at all reasonable hours be acces- ehtriffs and

sible to the constables of the Commonwealth, sherifls,

constables and police ofiicers of cities and towns, for any
legal and proper use, and any lock-up keeper who shall

neglect to keep such lock-up accessible for such use, or

who shall refuse to permit the officers mentioned in this

act to use said lock-ups for all legal and official purposes,
shall forfeit and pay a fine of not less than five nor more
than twenty dollars, to be recovered upon complaint
before any court of competent jurisdiction.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Ajyril 14, 1873.

An Act providing for the organization of corporations for rij, l^fi
MUSICAL PURPOSES. ^ -L < O-

Be it enacted, &c., as folloivs

:

Chapter thirty-two of the General Statutes is amended Musical corpo.

by inserting the word "musical" after the word "educa- organiz^7

tional," in sections one and five. Approved April 14, 1873.

An Act relating to the dividends of certain mutual fire rij 177
INSURANCE COMPANIES. ^ ''" -^ * *

•

Be it enacted, &c., as folloivs

:

Section 1. Section eleven of chapter three hundred Amencimentto

and seventy-five of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and seventy-two, is amended by striking out the word
six wherever it occurs, and inserting instead thereof the

word five.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 14, 1873.


